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CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C ,

May 20th, 1873.
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cerning the city, will call at my oiikf .

twecn the hours of 10 o'clock a. in., atul --

o'clock p. m.

W. T. CANADA Y, May,,,,

may 20 3t Journal and Star coi--

MAYOR'S OFFIlJli,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. c,

May 20th, 18?3.
will be received at this omPROPOSALS day of May inst., at jko.,

for laying brick sidewalks on

Mulberry street, both sides, from Front t(J

Water street.

On Chesnut, both sides, from Front to Water.

On Princess street, south side, from Front to
Water.

On Dock, both sides, from Front to Water.

and also such parts of Front street between
Mulberry andOrange streets as have not A.
ready been paved with brick, Such sii(.
nralb-- s ir Ho Csf t.hfi "Width to bo flxnd hv tl..

WASHINGTON NOTES,

Senator Ilamlin having at the ad-

journment of Congress, and since, de-

clined to receive the additional com-

pensation for the past Congress, the
same has been covered into the Treasury
by the Secretary of the 8nate.

Dispatches received at the Nary De-

partment, from the Asiatic station, state
that the Hartford has arrived on the
station, and that Admiral Jenkins had
transferred his flag from the Lackawan-
na to the Hartford.

Several members of the syndicate
called on Secretary Richardson Wednes-

day, and notified him that the syndicate
were fully prepared to meet its obliga-
tions on the first of June. It has not
yet been decided when the second call
ol bonds will be issued.

Secretary Robeson left here Wednes-

day morning for New York and will

probably return on Monday. No tele-

grams have been received from the
Frolic since her departure from New
York. Her commander was instructed
to telegraph his arrival at and depart-ur- e

from St. Johns.
A delegation of Gangers called upon

Commissioner Douglass Wednesday for
the purpose of urging him to reconsider
his ruling reducing their pay from nine
to six dollars per day. The Commis-

sioner declined on the ground that an
increase of pay would create a deficien-

cy in his appropriation.
General Sweet, first deputy commis-

sioner, assumed his official duties after
a somewhat protracted official visH

West. During his absence he visited
Salt Lake City, and had a protracted
interview with Brigbam Young. He
says that the rumors which have been
circulated regarding Young's resigna-
tion of the presidency of the Mormon
people is without foundation. Large
numbers of Gentiles have settled in
Salt Lake, and it will be but a tew years
before the city will be' under their

Tennessee Justice.
Upon reading our report of the man

who had been in Courl, a few days
Eincr, a friend told us the following
true anecdote, which we believe has
never appeared in print :

Iq the primitive days of Tennessee, a
log cabin was used as a Court House. It
is known that Tennessee was a daughter
of North Carolina and adopted her code
of laws, amon which, as a.corrective
of crime, the stocks and whipping post
were brought into frequent requisition.
On one occasion a hardened offender
was brought up before a yery learned
Judge, who had emigrated from North
Carolina, and the prisoner, was brought
to the bar. The Judge inquired of the
Sheriff if he had summoned a jury. The
Sheriff replied that he had got eleven
and bis deputies were now running
down the twelfth. Alter some delay a
jurySvaa had. It being in the summer
time they were mostly barefooted, and
during the arraignment of the prisoner,
the reading of the indictment
and the usual preliminaries to a

State trial, the jurors amused
themselves by paring their toe nails.
The prisoner was duly convicted ac- -,

cording to law. and sentenced to be put
tour hours in the stocks. The Sheriff
informed the Judge that there were no

stocks there, whereupon the Judge
changed the sentence to one hour at the
pillory. The Sheriff informed the Judge
that there was no pillory. The Judge
looked out the window, and seeing a

Virginia worm fence near by, directed
the Sheriff to substitute that for a pillo-

ry. Whereupon the Sheriff took the
condemned man to the fence, and, rais-

ing up four or five rails, placed his neck
under them. The poor fellow would

have died in five minutes had not an

enraged bull passing by made a charge
upon him, but, missing the victim of

his attack, knocked the panel down,
whereby the person escaped, amidst the
ejaculations of the astonished crowd.
And it is confidently asserted that that
defendant has not written to his friends

Mayor. Contractors to furnish all tho laljor
and material.

Specifications can be seen by.applying a: ; ;.
the Mayor's office. Qg

The contract will be awarded to the cm
bidder. Wr. 1. CAN A DAY.

may 20 it Mayor.

Piedmont Air-Lin- o Railway.

Richmond and Danville, Richmond and
Danville R. W., N. Division, aDd

North Western N. C R- - W.
-- o-

Condensed Time Table.

In effect on and after Sunday, Mia 11,
1873.

GOING NOKTil.

STATIONS. HAIL. EXPBSSS.

Leave Charlotte 7.10 r. m 6.25 A. M.

44 Salisbury 9.50 8.34 44

' Greensboro.... 1.43 A M.1L.10
Danville J4.32 44 1.52 P. m.

Burkville 9.44 " 6 9 it

Arrive at Richmond.. 12:45 p. w 9. Su f

GOING SOUTH.

BTATIOHS. MAIL. EXPRESS.

Leave Richmaod . . . 2.30 r. m 5.10 A. M.
" 8. 28 4

44 Burkville 5.55
44 Danville 10.41 44 13.75 r. M.
44 Greensboro.. 2.15 A. M 4.00 4

44 Solisbury.... 4.57 6.2 "
Arrive at Charlotte. 7.27 14 8S0

GOING WEST.
STATIONS. MAIL. EXPItESS

Leave Greensboro' ... 1.45 a. m 10.21 A. H.
Co. Shops .... 3 3o 41 arl2.20 tm

44 Hillsboro' .... j 4 53 44

44 llaleigh ". Tg.05 44

Arrive at Goldsboro' . ll.Og 44

GOING WEST.
STATIONS. MAIL. Eil'BESS

Leave Goldsboro' .... 4. CO r. M
44 Raleigh 7.45 44

44 Hillsboro' 10.2L 44

44 Co. Shops 12.05 44 2.1o P. M.

Arrive at Greensboro' 1.30 44 3.30 44

SALEM BRANCH,

On and alter March 2d. 1873, a mbcad Pas
senger and Freight Train will be run daily,
fSimdavg excepted.) on the N. W. N. C. li.
R. as follows :

Lftflvp. Greensboro 3:40 P M
Arrive at Kernersviile 5.10 P M
Leave Kernersviile 9:00 A M
Arrivo. at Greensboro 10:o0 A M

Vft33enirer train lcavclmr Kaleicb at 7:45
P M connects at Greensboro with Nortbern
bound train; making tbe quickest time to
all Northern cities. Price oi tickets same
as other routes.

Trains to and from Toiuts East of .Greens
horo connect at Uruinsboro with Mail
Trains to or from poiuts North or Soulh.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over entire
leneth of Koad. Express daily between
Comoany Shops and Charlc'te, (Sundays
executed.)

Pallman Palace Carei on all night trains
between Charlotte ?"d Richmond, .without
change.)

Fer further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

General Ticket Agent.
Greensboro, N. C

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer and Gen'l Spuerintendaiit.

may 24 3

BUILDING HARDWARE

T OCXS 1ILNG.ES, 13'JLTS, etc., ol every
J J
description. Agency for the celebrated

Shaler's yah Holder and Lock. It will not
get out of order or wear out in a life time.

KATil'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,

BIRD CAUHS,
C HOVELS, SPADES, HOES, riTCH-FORK- S,

Rakes, Trace Chains, &c, &c, at
NATIl'L JACOPI'S

Hardware Depot,

No. I) Market street.

Dotms,
SASH,

BLINDS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISIJES,

etc., &c, at
NATIl'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.may V3 4-- 1 v

JUB MUSES' B"VMiSS!cAS2E'a
endeavor to U tkerriTTfX ff.-W- !

"-"- are voriniess imitation Tha

constitution faTJSSSZ
ind ihT. v.KT.1 tSSC?8. ra??a in the Back
of the Heart, Hysterics and

ojiiii.
W fieri i

core whenT nA,:; :. hites.i7 w?Ueffect
m aavnJrs c

dI.t ;;1 wvi; iiuJBi IQ UlO most

eacn Doui gives fall direction and,fUiNK Pills are sold at moat drS' butcannot supply the GrampTn
ticle but send One 1 lar to the Fnl nJisJMows, 18 Cprtlandt Strt. NewVoth'niSiof express at which you will-- ge,ana a Dottle of the gekukbfely packed ia plcin wrappers will be senTbjtuS

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

naTe no taste of m!i
Wb0 been orJd to health tha?

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
IELAWIAIlRr:'S specific pis.

teall caaeaof rmatorrhoPor mxLu wiknewea opine: deposits m th IT Nrvnn. TV.vimj, au an ine gaastly "

1iseseiff11 L arisiE'iTom Abase and Secret
other remedies fail, and h VS ZlIZ W5en. P

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday, May 24th, 1873.

TriE IUlcifih Neva ought to know
how it is itself. The 'Kalbnal RepuUican

at Washington, claiming to be a Repub-

lican newspaper, is dcYOting iU influ-

ence what it has to slandering Sena-

tor Pool and other gentlemen who failed
to Tote to o the Congressional Print-

ing to that paper. Erery one conyersant
with the fact?, simply laughs at its
puny rage. The Republican is a good

paper for news, but its c'aim as being

the official mouthpiece of the adminis-

tration is a mistake.

The Journal denies that it advocated
the $1,000,000 appropriation to the
Charlotte Road, which was passed at
the Contention o! 18G3, while Colonel

Cowan was President of the Road. Our

informant stated he was there, but as

wc were not present we will give the
Journal the beneflt of the denial for the
present We do know that many ol our

Democratic citizens did work for that
appropriation, and that Ocn. Abbott
yotcd for it.

The Journal adds that it never aiksd
aujthing from the Legislature of 1869

and 1SC9. We ccrer claimed that it
did, and here is where the Journal per-

sists in doing injasticc to Gen. Abbott,
who was elected to the U. S. Senate
before any appropriations were passed
by the Legislature, and consequently
toted for none.

Iris eaid ot an old man who was

criticising a preacher, that he declared
that he could preach if they would only

give him a chance. So it was agreed,
nod on Sabbath morniDg he ascended
the pulpit and read his text, but could
get no farther. Alter stammering
a white, he suddenly exclaimed, "Well
brethren, if you think its easy to preach,
just come up here and try it." We are
a good deal of the old fellow's mind,
but WC Would like to prCECU a sermon

it we only bad time. We
would read for the lesson, that noble,
and ever new Thirteenth Chapter of
Paul's 1st Kpistlq.ta the Corinthian,
and wouid make a few remarks at each
verse. Then we toold select as a text
lor the first part of cur sermon, the 7th
and 11th verses of the VIII chapter of
John, and wind up with the first fire
verses of the VII chapter of Matthew.
Wc never tried preaching much and
might tail as our friend mentioned
above did, but we'd like to try it one

time and sec any bow.

We like an honest criticism of public
men. Such things are beneficial, and
that is about all the use the Democratic
party can be putto. The Salary Act
has attracted much attention, rind has
been condemned by most Republican
Conventions and Legislatures through-
out the country. But our opponents, in
their astounding z:al, forget the provi-
sions of the law, and criticise right and
left, with as little fairness as can well
be imagined. We clip the following
fiom the Carolina Jfcssenger :

Some ol our exchanges are wondering
if Grant will disgorge bat $100,000
which was his share ol tue salary grab.
Ot course he will as coon aVRdi cats
become honest. t :: yj. r.

Now, will the Mcssfrffr: bo kind
enough to explain to oa bow the Presi-
dent could claim $10000 under the
act l We defy it to show any such
clause in the act. or tirshow that the
President drew a dollar in excess ofvhis
salary d uring his pasrtcrm. TWht Is
the use then ot makiaktuch thse, ?
. . L T

v . j - .ri i- - . . . .
- "M

Iait tut; iimuLiaiB esj wMUlia, &b isuu lO
had a sioclc dxw in t1?tfcttotr tftmP
public mcu? ThfiJijLhihn - net
in incstlpn gives to the President, elect-
ed in 1S72, a salary of $30,000 per an.
mini instead of $23,000, but makes no
provision for klrawiug onj such sum for
time past. Congress only did tbat little
job lor itself, and many Democrats voted
for it, and drew the extra compensa
tion, so tbat it cannot be called a party
measure.

The Quartermaster General, who has
charge ot all national cemeteues. states
tuat tney nave not been placed under
the sole charge of the Grand Army on
Decoration Div, but that all organized
processions or parties desiring to take
part in the ceremonies will be admitted.

; UB"".UJ"lier encrai runner says
that the national cemeteries are nation- -
al property alway3 oped by day for free
entrance of well-behave- d persons, citi-
zens or stranger?, who desire to visit
them.

Tue ladies of the Episcopal church
at Weldoo will have a Feaat and Fiir

EVENING POST

ENTERS UPON ITS SECOND VOL
umo with indications of enlarged future
usefulness. The past year has demon-

strated that a

DAILY REPUBLICAN NESWPAPER

can be made Jell supporting, and that
it is consequently independent oi an
rings or combinations. The Evening
Post ill labdr for the welfare of this
portion of North Carolina with renewed
vigor.

Thb Post is a warm adovocate ol

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Calculated to improve the condition ot
the people, and strongly favorable to

IMMIGRATION,

AGRICULTURE and

EDUCATION,

as its course during the past year has
shown, and it commends itself to all the
people now on earth who believe in
progress, as a co worker for the mate
rial interests of North Carolina.

The columns of The Post, are offered
to the advertising public as a first class
investment for liberal dealers, who wish
to extend their trade. Such men eschew
politics, and place their announcements
"where they will do the most good"
among the people. The Post does not
claim that it is the only advertising
medium in this city, but it does claim
that it enables merchants to reach

AM, CLASSES

of buyers, which can be done in no
other way, and dealers consulting their
own iotercsts will patronize the advo
cates of both political parties.

THE EVENINGr POST

hopes to gain the reputation ol beinc; a

Livo Newspaper,

iu its broadest sense, and to commend
itsell to the people, irrespective ot
political predilictions. as a news nancr
to be sought for by every one desiring
tnc very latest intelligence.

While the editors of The Evening
Post arc firm believers in

SOUND REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE,

thev have shown rlnrinc? Hio nocf o
r .t .. J . . H H .1 1 .... .vvcu uunug wie neaiea political cam,
paigns through which they have passed,
a lirm belief in the

RIGHTS OF OPINION.

Inherent to every man in the State -L-
iberal to its opponents, acknowledging
their lull rights of free thought, it claim's
the same for itself, and equal justness oi
criticism at tbeir hands. This policy
will be in the future as in the past
the rule and guide of its faith. '

Experience having Droved Hir tnnnri.
ncss of. cheap daily paper, The Even- -
xp.u rubi win oc onercd at the follow-
ing

TERMS:
Daily, One Year, 5 00

" ix Months 3 00
" Three Months, 1 50

Weekly, One Year, 1 00
Six Months, 50

Cash invariably m advance.

lir" BusiriPM 1ot. i i .'"wia auuu.u aiiravbe addressed to
W. P. CANADA Y, Manager.

CorresDondpnro n .

MAYORS ui Fici;,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C, )

May 20th, 1873. j

pROFOSALS will be received at this ollito

until the 21th day of May instant, ut noon,

for repairing the City Hall and putting it m

good order. Parlies may contract lor

work or in parts, a.s carpentry, m-

asonry, painting, &c, as per plans and sp-

ecifications in this office.

W. P. CANADA Y, Mayor.
may 20 It Journal ami .Star copy

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C , )

May 20th, 1873.

will be received a llns oilierJItOrOSALS
until the 21th day of May insl., at noon, i.m

paving Princess street from Water to I'mr.:

street, with cobble stone. All material to I

furnished by the city.
W. P. CANADA V, .M.iw.i.

may 20 it Journal and .Star oyy

u r: i; i vjb i
By Steamer T4-D;i- y,

A FRESH LOT OF CRACKERS,

G. U. W. KUNCE,

41 Maikct street.

may 16

J, R, DAVIS, Iroj)rieti.
Ij'BOM AND AFTER THIS UTK the rnlis

for Transient Boarders are 82 M, Jf ( ;mi
$4 00 per day, according to location and
rooms.

Day Boarders ZS 00 per week,
'ulv 4Mf

"

WINES,
TEAS AND LIQUORS

BRANDIES:
OTARD DUPUY & CO. lSics

SAZERAC, RENAULL & CO., acd

other old Brandies.

CLODE & BAKER'S OLO PORT

WINE 1842.

MELLERS EXTRA CLARET WINl,
Imported in Cases.

IMPORTED BLACKBERRY BRAN-

DY the finest in the market.

New Groslicn 13utter
Delicate and sweet.

CALIFORNIA BCTTISK
Another cask received per s lea cur

Franc"i3 Wright, at

GEO. MYEBrf,

11 and 13 Front ttrctt

9

SPECIAL.

Office, Treasurer and Collector.

CITY CV WILMINGTON, N. C,

May 23rd, 1873.

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE,

THERE arc many Merchants andA
other Dealers,

who are delinquent In payment of their
special or license taxes,

I hereby givo notice that ifihc-saiai- e is not
paid on or before the first day of June, (prox

I I shall proceed to collect ncjQplng krtaw
T. C. SERVOS3,

may U 3t Trccsurer and Collector.

WILMINGTON
TRUST COMPANY

savings gank
Is Now Open for Business at its

BANKING HOUSE

ON MARKET STREET, BETWEEN
FRONT AND SECOND STS.

No. 51 Market StreetJournal and Star copy.
may l a 305-2- W

NEW ' ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOY'S CHEAP GAITERS !

BOY'S CHEAP GAITERS!. ..

Just receiyed. - - - -

DUDLEY A ELLIS,
Sirn of the Bis Boot.

may 21 5--
Fresh Butter ! Fresh Butter!

F'resla Butter I X

GOSHEN BUTTER
Jast received,

EX. STEADIER . BENEFACTOR.
Try our

olttcn AgreFIour.
BINFORD, CROW & CO.,

South Water street.may 24 5--tf

JUST RECEIVED.
rpHE largest stock of Blank Books and Sta-J- L

tionery in the State.
--Blanic Books Medium, Pemy.Crown,

P, Quarto, and a complete assortment ofMemorandum Account Books, all sizesStationery Double Cap, Ledger! BillCap, h oolscap Legal Cap,Letter Packet Note,Commercial Note, Octavo Note and Billet.Envelopes-Offici- al, Letter. Note, at
HEINSBERGER'S,

Live Book and Music Store.
may lo 310

m SUSPICIOUS LETTER

AT THE

Novelty Dollar Store. 1

LADIES PLEASE CALLS EXAMINE

since.

EDITORIAL BUDGET.

The case of J. W. Norton charged
with embezzling $11,500 from the post
office, will be tried at the October term
of the United States Circuit Court.

The body of an unfortunate man
wa3 found in the river at Harbeck store
Broooklyn. Fromjjbc fact, that the
dead man had a deep gash over his
right eye it is suspected that he met his
death by foul play.

HcnryXoulter has accepted a chal-

lenge of VTm. Scharff to jrow a five-m- ilc

race for f2,000, and Articles were
signed in Pittsburg on Wednesday night
that the contest tofefe place August 2nd,
near Pittsburg.

At a meeting of the King's county
supervisors, Supervisor Johnson said he
discovered $288,883 expended d? the
penitentiary in 1868, 18C9 and 1870;

which was $20,000 more than the law
authorized. Among the items was one
of $20,000 for work done for which no
trace was found.

The counsel of Tamtor, the de
faulting cashier of the Atlantic bank,
moved to quash the indictment against
the prisoner on the ground that the ex-

act amount of the alleged embezzlement
is not stated, and the exact denomina-
tions of the bills withdrawn from the
bank is not given. Decision reserved.

The arrest ol Price, the correspon-
dent of the New York Herald, in Hava-
na, and the relusai to allow his counsel
and friends to communicate with him,
has revived the question of the power of
the Government to try foreigners ac
cording to Spanish law, by which the
testimony of witnesses is token by the
judge without publicity, aird. prisoners
are compeiiea to answer written .Inter
rogatories Without knowing the charge
against mem or. woo arc their --accusers.

.. the coUi of lajirg
tlirrJ corner- -

- - tXifot of . a now Catholic
hQ2MV?okin Pan P the 22d

ins.. iorMonjiie csBpcktj K&ff--
ing, nicb bad been erected for the ac
commodation of the rast multitude, ave
way and precipitated into the basement
beneath a large number ol persons. It
is impossible to give the names and the
number ot Injured, but it is supposed
that only six arc seriously hurt. B'shop
Wood, ol Philadelphia,,, and Bishop
O'llara, of Scranton, who were conduct
ing the ceremonies at the time ol the
accident, assisted by about twentv cler- -

eymen, were amoni? those who went
down with the falling floor, but luckily
escaped any serious injury. Some of the
iij&red arc pretty badly hurt. Anthony
Kelly, of Mahoney Plane, formerly a
lrcjght conductor on the Reading rail. ....roaa. is so uaaiy nurt mat nis lire is
despaired of. One mas had both legs
broken. A little boy and girl also had
legs broken. Rev. Father Kock, pastor
in charge here, immediately threw his
bouse open, and is doing all in bis pow

AMONTILLADO BROWN S HERRI'- -

Extra choice.

25 ol'Frc.--U

Green,

Black,

Japan,

Oolong,

Imperial and

English Breakfast

T E .A. S,
Atreasonable prices.

For sale by
GEO. 1YER.

Ill

n e by the leading Inch dTrSithe past 12 year?. Pamphlet of Adyi ca jnSIcb.
will be wnt Free to any addresa. Prtcol SBex. Sent by mail, lecvrely ,caUd ro a oS'non receipt of price by any adYertisetf A

'S 10 ly

avrpn the 27th iost. er for the sufferers. may 20 1 tf J. C MANN, Editor.may 20 11 and 18 Front Street.
1 d&wtf 0 0april 2G m V


